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You can swing like a pro with a little help from the pros at Golf Digest.
Only Golf Digest brings you exclusive instruction from world-class
players like Jack Nicklaus, Tom Watson and Paul Azinger. You'll learn
how to hit it longer and straighter off the tees .. . why you need two
swings ... how to play with your slice.
You'll benefit from the teaching breakthroughs that come out of the
Golf Digest Instruction Schools. Share a wealth of tips from PGA
pros. Get the low-down on the best golf clinics, schools and resorts.
Throughout the year, Golf Digest will bring you cutting-edge news on
golf clubs and balls. Plus-every January-the Golf Digest Annual
loaded with bonus features recapping the golf records and achievements
of the year.
Golf Digest takes you on the pro tours. Explores the world's most
challenging courses. And brings you around the course to show you how
to play your best golf.

Get Golf Digest today- and swing like a pro.

------------------------BOLF
Subscription Order Form

DIGEST

Golf Digest

228 E. 45 Street
NY. NY 10017
I SYAP/H6MM7

0

YES! I want to swing like a pro! Send me a full year (12 issues) of Golf Digest
for only $16.77- a savings of $25.23 off the annual single-copy cost! And if I
decide that my game isn't improving, I can always cancel and get all my
money back.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Address - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - City/State/Zip - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 0 Payment enclosed. Send me my free booklet, " 7 Most Common Faults - Fixed!"
D Bill me later.
""For CA , FL, GA, IN, please add a ppropriate sale a nd local taxes.
For Canada, $26.51 in U.S. $ (for 7% GST). Your first issue w ill be mailed in 6 to 12 weeks.
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dogs, hamburgers, sunslime, and
daes.

Outdoor Jazz/Reggae Festival
July 17, 4 p .m. , on the Qtwd

*

Folk Art Lectures
June 17, June 24, and July 21
8 p.m. , SheminAuditor.iwn, Shaffer Art
Buildng

Paul Robeson Performing Arts
Company's Dance ~nse-mble
- July 24, noon, on the Quad

Summer Orchestra F
August 4, 8:30p.m., Golds
Auditorium, Schine ::,t;udem~"
An evening of music with
"' Eryest Muzquiz.

·SU/ESF Baseball Night
· Date TBA., MacArthur Stadium
An evening of Triple-A b aseball with the
S'yrJ!cnse Chiefs.

Native American Dancers
Date TBA , noon, on the Qtwd

* "'l'Pntatively scheduled
For more information on the Maxwell Summer
Lectltres Series, call (3l5) 443-2252: and on
the Summer Orchestra Festival, (315) 4432191. For information on any other event, call
Summer Session at (315) 443-5284.
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